PC Youth Football Meeting
Aug 2, 2017
Meeting called to order by Jason Woodrey
Present: Chad Bazzell, Dana Platz, Pam Deaton, Jason Woodrey, Cherish Morris, Melissa Edwards, Bryan Benjamin, Zach Tjarks, Zac
Fornero
Not Present: John Livengood,
Treasurer report: Current Balance from bank statement: $36,094.04.
Pam motioned to only have one signature on the checks going out due to convenience and Chad seconded it, motioned
passed.
HOI League report:
Nothing to report
Head Coaches:
Flag parent meeting went well and we have several parents interested in helping. Jason will help get the practices started
and hand off to a parent(s).
Equipment:
We ran out of game pants for the smaller kids. A discussion of getting new game pants with built in pads that kids may wear
for games as well as practice if they wish. Zac motioned to buy new pants and Pam seconded it, motioned passed.
We also have a lot of old shoulder pads and damaged ones. Zac motioned we purchase around 15 with a budget of $1000.
Pam seconded it, motioned passed. We will look into getting new shoulder pads next year with future fundraising.
Flag shirts: Jason to ask Varsitee if we can just order what we had last year for the dri-fit. Chad has sizes.
Items that need to be purchased: Flags, footballs, paint marker cart, and Paint
Cheer: -Pom Pom’s are ordered.
Concession Stand:
Pam and Dana to get supplies for concession stand. Menu will be cut down and all money will be dollars (no coin
exchange). This year it will be a group effort from all board members and also a conversation to the parents about the
importance of volunteering and keeping fees low.
New Business:
Crow’s nest shelving and Spirit Wear trailer need to be completed. Zac to work on this and let us know if he needs help.
Spirit Wear: Jason working with Charlie on designs and will use the averages from the last 2 years to purchase for the Spirit
Wear trailer.
th
Picture day will be Aug. 30 along with spirit wear sales and volunteer sign ups. Will need everyone there to help at 5:00.
Dana to organize and get information out to kids/parents.

Next meeting was not discussed.
Chad motioned to adjourn the meeting and Zac seconded it and meeting was adjourned.

